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Thf" imu a settlement and decreo

TJ.in ''.iv In i lie estate of lloyt I'hain- -

1)CI III .if Ksso.s.

W.IS II Scttlcmillt HM(I tk'OIPD
i1! ii. iii the estate of Mary H.
' ' m . Into of this fit j

' ' i" was n MttlMHrtit nnd ilfcres In
) 1'iirt yesterday In tho estate of
i Greeninoro, Into of Colchester.

xi noteholder anil Ilroun have
l in' 1'nltorson fnrm, known as the

w. farm, nnar th motitli of tho Wl-i- t

I river, to Ashley ItotiB.

- simoon Delormo, the first simolul
, unman In Vermont, has ciiihIIIIlmI

' '.( Mnor Burke uml muv him I'lmmc
l, u. t room, which Is meeting with

urnnngr.
.ii w.n on let oil In Chittenden county

C' I i fialiirrtny friiin thp decision of Jus- -
t i i' lnilil iiwnnilnn Jrin.ri!) tn J'lhii n.

'ti an action nf jtonernl assumpsit.
'I'ltrlMi In thp appellant.

' i' rt mi liprby of f'hlrimn and .Miss
l nulse Mother ware married nt thp
"I thp bride's pnronts, Mr. anil
..!' I Mother, In H.ins7r, Mi.,

i" They will mnke tliPlr homo
.11:0

''ti nf Inenrpnrntlnn have hpoh
n Montpeller by tho Intprnnttotml
':. LMntpr 1'iimpntiy of thin pity, with

mi 'l stock of Jtan.oOi. Thp company
'Tn.neuiro hotol cabinets nnd pub- -

rr
r o. -- lair nf Cliff street enter

t ' 'it i i Hie members of thu
' 'i ' .i iMtprnlly of tin; Unl- -

in honor of her
m. Knrluht. whoso cii- -

t" ' i.. .1. Kim nf VorBi'tincB
n mc- .'

.'.i 1 inx Is nf Mi PhuniPBVlllo.
X 4 .mil J: Jpimli' I.. McClelland of
( ' " X. ., were mnrilud yesterday
I - .it ft. Paul's Church. Tho mnr-- i.

1'iinp wii granted thpin nt thp
rk's nfTlPp horn several weeks

ii. roiurnrrt to N'ew York Immc-'t-- r

tho oprpmon.v.

V i r pretty announcement luncheon
n In honnrnf Miss JosophlnoOntcv

II t "i minion of thu Van Ness House
n i ' Miss Carrlp S. Prow In view

' '"I'oy's appronohinc mn riii t

.iilcy Conk of Cnstletiin .I -- s
C mo (luiltthtiir of Mr. .mil .

s l urey of tho Illchnrdsnn

I'iko of .lorlohn. Who was tho
' "lay, mot otio nf his i.ii mor

i.iip person of Horace li'.LRli'K.
i' "on vlsitliur friends I. is old

ii UVatfortl. Mr. Ituimli is nnw
"i- at a school In Hu 'uufnme,

M'l will ko nt once to 'olorndo
Cnin, where his sb Is ser--

ir jiuotlnn. held for the p.. pose of dls-- i
v "f five horses, took place on the

ci-- n.irkPt grounds Tiii 'day mornltiK
M. Rnvlln an tho itn tlnneer. The

. i fnrmorly liolnm.i l tn J. E. Ladd
M.i.n dtrppt, h" mid them on
l','l-. c The Iowp' prloi. paid was
.I il t'n' hlghoot V--' Thn-- dlftorcnt

I n liniicht tho lnt

'Micro u.ik a hearing Monday In the
(i rt oli rk'd olllco before ttoger W.
l( i nt I. spec-Il- l iimsti-- In chancery, In
t i.f Charles 1". Yoiihk vs. the 111

s "i .sj Uuhhpr oimipanv. DiK-islo-

' i i d. Tho ensr jfrows out nf a
-- i ill(-!-(- RtliiII nf propel ty of the

i i amoiiutlnf! to nvor Sl.tflO. The
liKlnnlly filed April IS, 1011.

S Shattuck of ilatlii-ld- , Mnss ,

tho ity an tho ffiu-s- t of Capt.
- i iray. Major Shattuck flit

c i. in HiirlliiRton tn 1WT, and wbh a
k li t.'ir. nf tho hardware Him

ii Su-iin- A Hrothur. Hi- - went to
f "ni In the Civil War. and npnn

t ii Uolpod tn I'staliltsh the firm
i ii ii ' Wlri'H, rrnokorv dealers.

rci r Ipt.--t for tho lineal r

it I uno 30, Kits, were $7:",r..-,- .
hi--

ii imre than ono-ha- lf those of the
year, when they wore $1, )!;.- -'

i1-- was the larKPM liRure rearh- -
i i history nf thi- district, and

(suit of the failure of tho
hay orop, wihoh nooi-s--

l n" importations from Canada.
T n Itonvos iiuallHod In tho city

i.dii'p yesterday moriiltu; nt nine
k as street coinmlsslnnoi- - mid was

rt ' - fur the mietliiB which It wits cx-- t'

'l nn ild bo hold at once for the pur--r
' rind perhaps tn lake

mutter of a clianei nf nttper-- I
'i I F. D. Pinolalr win out of

' and ti t- mci tlnt was not

Th- tin al mpetlni; nf tho Funeral Dl- -

r " - ot Vermont will he held in Ilur- -

t i ViKiist T, and 2!i, with hend- -

r it the I Intel Vermont. Tho
'it of eviimSners nf embalnicrs,

v I'lui-P- s Ciilrierwood, John I!,
h td Dr. MonrKP II. nnrhani, will
1 111 i vumlnatlnn on tlm roof pardon
tvf 111, Mntel Viirninnl tho forenoon of
A'-- ; t .S

" - d'slrimt to Join the summer
ml nf foreitry that starts at Shnron

A-t- -'i st I" and roiitlniios until August 2S,

I li.md In their nppllcitions for
adn fsl-m to the State foroster in this

i AuKiist 10. The school is
1 n " operation with tin- - Knlvorslty

if i ii .rt and thN Is tlm thlid summer
ii" 'I i xistiiioe. It 'is open to men and
1 i Hi yenrs of ai;e

nrw mail ccrvloe hos been in-- n

k ' 'I'd "ii the trains Hint arrive and
' HiN olty at lf:35 a. m and fl:15

i n i siieetlvely, on the Central Ver- -

r ,t Tin- service will he loeal
r i fii this oily and White Itlvnr .lunc- -
l - has tilled a lnn fell want. Two
' i" "ii this mull sorvdci- whs abolished
f , nason. Tho chiks on tlm mall

.,' I! II. Illnhop and C. II. Metcutf.
M ri lhuw. foimi'tl) a' student nt

t '1'ii.slty of Vermont, anil uow In
t , wrnmrnt service, Is 111 with
f ' fmr al Tupelo, .Miss., and Is
I .ii. '1 for by Ids sister, MlfcH

i d Merriheu, a trained nurse of
1 t i. i ill. lie is thoiiKht to lie in- -

ivor .aisfnitinily. Since koIiik m
Mi - .pi I, Mr. Merrihew has iiIbo bi.-o-

ill wlii nslia and chicken pox at
pn I'" lillles.

Th eiif.iBeinent Is aiinnuucud of JIlss
Id i Tail i;atnmn. dauKhter of the late
Ch'ilri i:.islman of Littleton, N. II., to
U I KtoiiHit f), llltim; of the 1 tit

cav r and fonnoily of llurliiiKton. Mlss
J'.iistii'i'ti Ik a Kraduate of Vassar III the
c'a s of I'"'.' and was one of tho Mx

hi m 'i :lrls." Lieutenant Rltlnii was
pr,. - i. d fimii th liurllimton hlnh

l n.,i nml .ifti'i-wiird- from West I'ulnt
r i ( nf ll'OV

M k lil.iiu lie I'Msln r and Napoleon Cou-tu- n

i.f ibis city weie mari'leil at St.
j)Ht,n Church at oIrIU o'clock .vestor-fl- x

the Itov. .1. A. lacoiitura
r r'ornr.nK the ioivlce. The;- wore nt- -

ndr.l bv Peter Chuitenay and fJeorHe

f. i r)ie uronm's fathei. The bride
n'-pc- In wlilto on e lb- i hlrir and

r until wiiu tiiinuiiuj.s Tlm ouiib(

couple were the reupientH of many
priientB from thelt nlatives and friends,

Homo time enrly 1'ilday inoinlnu thu
sppond nliisH license place of J. U. Col
bath on Main street was entered and t.'i

eitrnpted from tin- - cash ilrnwcr. The
Mitrnnco was made thmtiRh n window In
the rear which was left open, Thtee or
four Iron bats are screwed Into the
wood work and cross the window, hut
nne of these was easily removed. N'.i

liquor nr uoods was found to be mlsslny
and the conclusion Is that boys did the
trick.

On nppount of Hip suicide of - enr-nl- d

Clara Phillips, Dr. II. II. Stone and Dr.
c. I". Whltnov of the State laboratory of
hvuleno were called Thursday to North
nnrset to perfoim an autopsy. Tho ulrl,
lor whose art there Is no nppatent rea-
son, is thoimht to have committed the
deed while lti n slate nf melanchnlln. In
the presence of n llltln boy, who saw
the act, she aimed a rlllo nt herself and
pulled the trlKKor by means of a pair nf
tdient-H- .

Atlorne.v .lohii ,ledd nf PlnttsbuiKh was
In this vicinity Thursday onlloctlnR evl
dencn for u enntemplatid suit aBiilnst the
Cptitral Vermont ltallwny company. Tin
suit would seek to recover damages for
tho denth of Charles White, a brakeinan
on the railway, who was killed nt tho
station In (ienrfrla Inst March. II
wag caiifflu between the tender and
the statlnn bnlldliiK and was killed in
stnntly. Thursday phntnRrnphs and mens
iirnmenlM wore taken at the scono of the
accident.

Mrs. Tab ll.ilh,m.i who was arrested
Mnnday evening lor Into.vlcntion, will no
to Wnterbuiy a.s t ho lesult of a violation
of her parole. Slio wns nrrnlprned on
.tunc 3 for Intoxication and, nn sho was
nlreaily on tin hnhltiml list, was sen
tencort In the nslllln. She pleaded off
on ueennnt of Ml health and was placed
ill the liatid-- i nf th,. prnbntlon ollleor.
Afbr tin' last fraon.--. her iibadlntfs won
In nin nid she was taken up Tuosda.x.
Katie Watts also made th" trip and will
Mijourn lor six months.

Joseph T. Htearns. roforeu In hank- -

iiiptPT. recehert M unlay In the schedules
in the bankruptcy case nf !,amnlr &
,hnir, who have conducted n retail urn- -

eery business nn CnlclieKter n venue. Tin
firm consists of Cuoiro Damnlr of
Winooskl and Kdward M. Abnlr of this

Ity, and thp liabilities are Riven as fol
lows: Taxes due, $:3.50; secured liabilities,

unsecured liabilities, $l,e3.25. The
a "sots amount to $I,S1S. of which ?30rt

Is claimed exempt. Most nf the S3 credl
tors are wholesale ooncorns.

Several retvlmonts of oaialrv from Fort
Kthnn Allen an- - now in the Shenandoah
valley, ready to maneuver over thu
roads that the Mine and (Iray fonttht
over, .'.0 years airo For the next two
months, under tho auspices of tho war
department, regiments from Fort Kthen
Allen, Fort iKlothorpe. Ha, and squad
rons foran Fort Myer, Va . and Fort
Itlley, Ivans., will occupy the country
near 'Winchester. The maneuvers are
an experiment resulting from the study
nf cavalry oi Ranlr.ations In Europe.

The will of the late Samuel Nelson
Jackson was proved .Monday and
Frank It. oils and lleuiKe Nf. t

n-r- appointed commissioners and ap
praisois. In the estate of the late John
V. S. Mnock ot Shelburne, David C.

Smith and Henry HarrliiKton of that
town were appointed commlslunors and
appraisers. In tho estate of tho lat
Nelson Paffnrd nf Fnilerhill. P. liutler
and J. A. Learned nf Cambridge were
appointed appraisers, and David A.
Snffo'rd nf Underbill was named adminis-
trator.

S. Ilolllster Jackson of Ilnrro and Mary
Parkyn Jackson of this city wedo Tues-
day appointed exeeiitors of tho estate
of tho late Samuel X'olson Jackson. The
will of Ambrose A. Drew, late of

was proved, and C. W. Hrownell
and Uncoln Meirlhcw were appointed
commissioners and appraisers. Mury
Drew North of this cltv was appointed
oxd'titiix of the estate of Ambrose A.
Drew. The will of Callsta M. Pnimoloo,
late of Colchester, was proved, and It. I..
WriKht and V. II. M inson of Cnl'-heste-

wire named as appraisers.

Teiifleld Heaudry, who was arrested In
Rutland bv Sheriff Allen, was liberated
Friday on his promise to support his
wife, and If In- keeps bis word the cast!
will be nolle proHsed In a few days,
lieaiidrv ha" nine children and he took
those who are not inaiiled to Ilutland
with him and suppoited them. His second
wife, whom he married last winter,
stayed hero at the home of a brother-in-la-

Tlie wife made no complaint of
Boaudry, but the luother-in-la-

proceedliiRs. sayliiR lie was tired
of takiiiB care of Iiealliliy's wire.

The joivli-- stripe for tho policemen
have arrived and will bo put on I lie
uniforms In n day or so. They are blue
and one is (riven with every live years of
son loo. The oldest man In point of
vi ars of service is Deputy Chief I'. .1.

Cosurove, who receives four (fold stripes.
Next is (Mlleer Hrolhers, who wiars three,
then Ollleor Uyan. who wears two. The
others to lie awarded stripes are:

Miles. W. O. Collins, Oonnan,
Henry, ,MonKenn, Menard, Dvnch and
Fraser. Several "tilers will lie allowed
the stripes next yenr. Chief HursoII
Is now In Ills lsth year of service In the
department.

The store of Italph Nardinl "n St Paul
street was closed yesteiday afternoon by
Deputy Sheriff Todd on executions in
faior of Fisher and company of llostnn
nml C Mppmann nf New York city. Tho
former hna a JuilKinent of $lir,, and the
latter one for $H"i 31. The hill ot Flshpr
and ooinpanv was decnased Saturday by
a payment of ,".0 and nn Mnnday by a
further payment nf 511. it is pinbnhle
that tlx store will remain elntwil and It Is
understood there are many other credi-
tors. The stock very likely will ho ad-
vertised for sale A two wi eks' notice 1b

refpilred for this.
Frank Shin keti nf Wllllston was

llberatpd lrom the county Jail Filday
after bolnu 1ml id up for 1'.' dnvs on a
civil case. Shaikett Friday took thu
poor debtor's oath hefore Jail Cnnimls-sloner- s

J. II. IMUI of Colchester, W. M.
Harbor of WHllston and n. W. Quiun of
t'llilorhlll. The in tinti was to iceovcr
about JT". In a case of this kind the
town In which the respondent lives Is

held responsible for tlm expense of tho
arrest and luiarlnir, Instead of the man
who hrl'nKM the action In recover dam- -

apiis. In other words the town helps
him to collect Ids hills.

The elcctilc truck piiichased for the
city IIkIiIIiik department has ai rived and
was limbered up Frlduy. It Is pro
vided uitli top and side iiiiiiilus, Is
painted a daik Rieen with Kold letters
and led sliiulliiit, and duik red mar. It
has a capacity of Un iioiinds and Is of
three hursepuwer, with a speed of froui
thiee to - miles an limn, and will i tin
1.1 miles on one charKe of the stuiam-battirles- .

It was hull! by the (liiii.Tal
Vehicle loiiipany ol I.our Island City,
X Y., and the price paid was 11.020. Thu
'in' will be placed In quarters under the
'ontb end of the old library hulldlniz.

T'-- i II n hiii;i"ii Ti.i'llnii ioiop,'in hus
adujHi.d U Pert lil'.iuis ii iiUJIii itbclt
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or thu nulsunco of grass betwoeii tlm
rails. A preparation Is mixed with about
SI tltnos as much water and sprinkled
on the ijros. Within a few days the
jrmRs dries up as though tho sun hml
beaten on It for weeks and halted tno
earth. The trouble, resultlm? from tho
(Truss, Is that the dew causes It to lie
on the tracks and makes them sllppciy.

Tho HurlhiKton Traction conitmny Is
InslallliiR telephone, from the main e

lo the different switches on the lines
ho Hint the ear crows can lie

with. There will bo about a
dozen boxes In all.

Dr. J. C. Moiriiii of Slowe was In the
city yesterday to answer to u chnrno of
not heodlni? an ofllcer's sIriiiiI to stop
when ilrlvliiB an automobile. II,, was
arraiRiiel In city court on . tho charRe
and at his icquost tho case was con-
tinued until August 23. Kdnuind C.
Mower became Ills surety In the sum of
JTfi. Tlm ciimphilnt was made Biinday by
oillrer Thomas Collins, on duty on South
flilnn street. It s alleged that Morgan
was driving al a rasi ralo and paid nn
heed tn the nlllcer's plgnals to stop, nl- -

inmlRh several wltnessis claim thai
.Mirgiin showed every Indication of hav-lu- g

observed them. The maximum line
In such n ene is J10.1

One of tho lnrcost chicken hatcheries to
be built in the State In nnw In process of
construction on South Winooskl avenue
for fl. Frederick Jones, who has been In-

terested In tho chicken business for sumo
time. Tho plant will have a capacity or
3KVI eggs In the Incubator and 12 brnuders
will take care ,,f 1.200 chickens. The Incu-
bator and house will ho heated by a fur-
nace, and both the basement and lirst
Honrs will he nf cement. The building
will be a story and a half in height and
M by If, fort In sir.e. Mr. Jones will spe-
cialize nn Ilarrod Plymouth Hocks, White

Ilhode lslnnd Hods and WhlU
Wyandolt.-s- . There will he runways con-
nected with the luooilers.

Fred Ijirmv, who was arn-sle- Satur-
day for stealing a watch and some small
change froIn th rI)thos of Howard I..
Shnrtsleeves at the north shore, has been
tent back lo the Industrial school to
son n out tho remainder of his minority.
As he is 1(1 enrs of age this mentis live
Mars more of service as the result of
the theft. No formal trial was needed
Monday. The evidence was looked In-
to and Superintendent llarss was com-
municated with. He said that ho or one
of his mon would be dispatched nt umo
for tho boy. l.nrmy Is a bad actor but
while at tbo school behaved so well Hint
Mr. Ilaiss thought ho would let him nut.
His violation of the parole means Hint
ho will ho obllBod to begin his sentence
on r.

Yesterday the ML Sinai Temple. An-
cient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the
Mystic Shrlm. of Mntttpellur, held their
annual exeiirslon on the steamer
( hateaiiiray. A twenty-piec- e band iicconi
paniod the excursionists, who loft the
clubhouse dock at the foot of College
street nt ll:to a. m.. arriving at Port
Kent nt noon. A dinner was served at
the Ausable Chasm hotol and from there
tho party went to tho chasm itself. After
leaving Port Kent the steamer continued
north, passing Vnlrour Island, Bluff
Point, I'lattsburgh and Cun berlaiid Head.
About 4"0 mad,, the trip. One hundred
and twonty-llv- o pontile went nn tlm ,.v
curslon held by the James A. Oarlleld
Circle, No. li, Dadles of tho fi. A. It.,
nn tho riconderogn to St. Albans Bay
yesterday.

mow the e Press served to rcunito
in California two fotmor Burlington
schoolmites is an Incident by
Capt. Charles I!. Cray. During bis stay
In Dos Angeles ho was reading the Free
Pioss nnr dnv In a hotel lobby. A nun.
accompanied bv a small boy, approached
tho window to admire some Powers dis-
played theio, and while looking In, ho
saw the heading nf the paper in Captain
Cray's hands. Thinking that the captain
was probably a Vermonter, ho entered
and Introduced himself. He was Madison
Aubrey, who was In school hero with
Captain Cray, and who lived on Cough
street, now Ninth Ptospcct street, until
ho left llurllngmn in 1W. lie s.ild that
he had ntten soon tho Press w lien
ho was a schoolboy hero, and well
membored the familiar bonding, although
the appearance of the paper bad changed
much.

Alport, who on June II while
operating an automobile ran Into a buggy
containing Dyman Prim and Dwight
Warner, smashing the buggy Into kindling
wood and Injutlng both hoys, was ar
rested ostoiihiy on a wnrrant Issued
from the Stnte's attorney's olllco, charg-
ing rifkless driving. He was later given
a heating on ball In city court and tho
amount llxed at 7T. This was furnished
by William Alport, father of the hoy.
The accident took placo on North avuiiiin
and Alport's mnehitio caino fiom the
and dime Into the buggy. Until buys
wore thrown a considerable distance and
Prim received a broken arm. Warner
held onto the reins and was dragged a
eonsldorablo distance. Alpeit's pvpiiso at
uie time was unit tno electric light was
nut and that the dust obscured the sight
"f the buggy. A civil suit has already
been entered against him

One nf the most linpnitant meetings
to ho l In Burlington In a lomr tinm
will opon Monday evening and last four
days, when tin- National Insurance Com
missioners' convention will bo in prog-
ress, with hoadnunrters at tho Van X'ess
House. Acceptances of the invitations to
he present luue already been received
from 3S States and the entire party will
number about lfio. This will Include, In
addition to the commissioners, exhibits
and those who would like to do a little
work among the men who ate In charge
of the Insurance world In most nf the
States of the union. The biiHluess meet-
ings will be held In tho parlors but var-
ious other rooms in both hotels will be
taken up by dcmonntrntois, etc. In addi-
tion to the business meetings, scleral
fi attires which will provide amusement,
ha vo been proilded. State Treasurer K.
II. Deavltt and Secretary of State (1. W,
Halley are In charge nf the arrange-meat- s.

While making an excavation for thu
construction of a sidewalk uu Ninth
aieinie, James Tunncy, employed by
Peter Slieernn, discovered a gold ilng
which, Judging from Ita appearance, had
lain for a gloat many years In the
ground. On tho Inside was Hu- - dato
July (i. 177B, and it Is supposed that tlin
ring Mas lo.it by some early settlci of
this region as, when it wns cleaned oft',
there was little appeaiance ot lis hav-
ing been worn long. Thero wore also
some Initials which looked like B. D. F.
At th" place whore Tunney was digging
the excavation was about two nnd u half
fi ot deep and when hu pulled his pick
from the ground, the ring was brought
up on the end of it. The band was of
In aw gold and was plain. Tunney was
'ifl'eied live dollars for II on the Npt
nml, later, received an offer of 10 dollars,
tint both were lefused. The legion aiouuil
North ncniie and X'nilh Hlitet Is
fraught with lilslnl li'lll inteiest and
skeletons, brass buttons and scraps of
clothing have been repealedlv unearthed
by workmen. II Is supposed Hint they
are relics of the War of 1M2 as at that
time soldi' win Inn od in In vkiiiUv
and, mull)' taiiijia wi-ii- - inuUe lliurc.

HALL-IIAIGI- I.

Wedding, I'nlliiunl bj Itrcepllnii, nt
Home or llrlilr.

At TM InHt iivrnlng a quiet but pretlv
wedding was solemnized at the home of
Mrs. Almn Halgh. 372 Maple street, when
her daughter Mildred wan united in mar-- l
rlage to Wllllnm Miller Hall nf Hbor-- !
brook, ilnniuln. The officiating clergyman
was Dr. James Hcovel llrin'ior, pastor of
the First Baptist Church. The ceremony
was performed In the parlnr, which was
effictlvoly trimmed with palms, ferns and'
yellow daisies. The bride euteiod tho
room to the strains of tlm bridal march '

fi.uu ''..nhongrln,'' iilay.d by Miss Flor -
once Bolllnson of r lea, X. Y. The bride
was given In mnrrlngo bv her brother.

er Arnold Halgh. Iter wedding gown was
nf while duchess salln. on tralne, with

I'hanlllly lace nnd pearl trimming. Her
bouquet wns white ruses. The brides-- ;

maid was Miss Mllllrent Scott of this
cllv who was gowned In lavender satin,

land carried lavender sweet pens. The
bride's mother wore gray salln. Mr Hall
was attended by Kenneth (!. Notirso of
Sheibrnoke. The jjrnnm's gift In tho

j bride was a pearl and pnrldnto pendant.
nnd to his best man. gold oufT links and
gold watch chain. The bride's gift lo
the groom was a topaz ring, to her brldes- -

tnnld a gold bnr pin and to the pianist
a gold brooch.

I

Immediately after the ceromonv an In-

formal reception wns held, and refresh-- I

mollis were served In the dining room,
which was decorated with pink

sweet peas and smllnx. Mrs.
C.eorgo Hall of Shorbronko solved Ices
and Mrs. Oenrge Parsons, also of Shor-
bronko. served punch, assisted hy the
Misses Bi ssio Mllfnrd nf Shorbronko, Mar-

garet Itnbertson of Montreal, (llndytt
Scott and Blanche Dygert of this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hall left on tho '.i ll train
for llostnn and points on the coast, tbo
bride traveling In a brown tailori d suit
with hat to match. The gifts were num-
erous and costly and cnnslsted of gold,
sllior. out glass nnd china.

Among tho out of town guests worn
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hall. Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorgo H. Parsons, Miss Bessie Mil-foi- d,

Kenneth !. Nmirse of Shorluooke,
Mr. and Mrs Wllllnm Billeliffo. MIsh
Margaret Bnheitson nf Montreal and Miss
Florence Rolllnsnii of I'tlca. N. Y

Miss Duclnda Smith cateted.

FIRE LIGHTS UP CITY

lliirnlliur .Shed Threatens Property mi
scnrO'-- s lilillllon.

A lire which looked as If it would
destiny the luniso nf Fred Ciartio on
Suirff's addition was discovered In a
shod adjoining the house about ten
o'clock last evening. Tho house is lo-

cated a long distance from a fire alarm
box and scleral minutes elapsed be-

fore the man. nsleop In the house,
could run tn box 51, from which tho
alarm was sent in.

Companies from station ono and five
responded. Becanso Pino street was
closed, owing to tho laying of a sewer,
the route by wny of Shelburne road
wns taken and this cost some preelnus
seconds. Tlie automobile truck arriv-
ed In a remarkably short time and tho
chemical tanks kept the Urn from
spreading to the house, which Is of
wood nnd might easily havo been ig-
nited. Two streams of water were
used and tho Maim, which mounte.lhigh in the air, wore subdued in a

XelKhbois assisted In the
esci f furniture and nthei- - vi.aides and the house wns nearly enip-Tli- o

tied. loss amountw in i,n
ami ?iuii and is covered by in- -

surnnce.

REVISE HUNG SYSTEM,

Itci-iiril- s nf Bin li'iirs in I'rnliMle iir- -
lice II, lr. Accessible.

A li.iiisfnrmiitloii lias been ipili tl lm-H-ibr nay fni vum .it tho loiinlvprobate olilce, and Is now Hearing com- -
plotinn. When the work Is llnlshed thonnng sistcm will have been brought up
to itate and the records of murp thanim years will bo onsllv and quickly
a ccesslhie

Miny months ago Hie task of Indexing
tin- records was begun. This was noteasy, for tho early lerords, some of thom'biting back to the hitter part of (he
1Mb century, were hard to decipher and
in places quite Illegible. Tho work was

' difficult as It wns brought down
o inter years, for tlie number of tlie

reentrts Increased nnnunllv.
.ii.-- H i.iiun .iierrinew Is nnw filing the

papers relating tn the various estates....!.." " ! '" "'-- present time some
estates have been tiled, and about

lea still remain When she finishes tin.
filing it will bo necessary to number the
estates with a machine. In ooriespnnd
with the cards in the now card lnde.

The cards are temporarily arranged
but when the tiling Is coin,

pleted they will be arranged niphahotlonl-lv- .
To lind the pnpirs n luting to n will,

it will bo necessary onlv to look up the
nuine In the card Index, llnd Its num-
ber there, and then, hy lefnrrlng lo the
proper llling case, obtain the documents
at nnco. Knob case will contain do estates,
and will bo distinctly labeled on the out-
side. or and so
on.

In yens there h.ivp boon
provomentH In the system, hut no
complete system including the earliest
records had N'en made Often It was
difficult tn llnd an old document when
wanted. for some of them were filed ae- -
cording to years or to the
town whole tile estate was situated.
Sometimes tlie owner of an estate In one
town moved shortly before his death to
another town, and confusion lesultcl.
The new arrangement, hy names, will do
nwny with most of this trouble.

A now- - stool paid Index holder In.i bom
placed In tile ofllce, but tho steel filing
oases, lusiaiU'ti several years ngn, are
tanned nt for the estat'S nf years to
come. Man of them are still vacant.
Both tho cases and the Indov are kept In

the vault, whore, It is believed, they are
well protected from danger hy lire The
vault rests on brick arches uhdei Neath It
In the nliHemont of tho courthouse, and
It can be entered from the piob.ue of-

fice onlv through steel doors. The single
window If also protected bv Interior
shutters of heavy steel, and as this faces
toward the lire proof federal building,
which Is W feet distant, there Is nn dan-
ger from this side, as would perhaps bo
the case were thorn combustible slruc
tures adjoining.

WHAT Tlll-J- TODD HFlt.
A group of old ladies was talking and

knitting. I inch one was telling how much
or how little she weighed at birth

One said wen, i weighed lust three
and a half pounds."

The others gasped nnd one of them ask-

ed. "And did ye llveV"

She nnnwcn-d- : "Thev say I did, and
done well "

Thu merchant's bulluf In tho nsoful-nes- s

of his store to the community com-

mon!' at' s itu'lt to the people thruutth
ailii-ltu-ni-

OBITUARY
Mrs. Illbrldgc C. .Ineiihs.

Mrs F.lhrldg. f Jacobs died at St.
Duke's hospital In Now Yoik city early
Saturday iiioinlng. At the time of her
Illness she was attending summer courses
at Columbia University with her hus-
band, the professor of analytical eln

and mineralogy nt the University of
Vol niont.

Mrs. Jacobs was Mabel Nelson, one of
11m tU'd tin iitli(ru ..r it.. t,.,,, , t , ,:er life was passed l Itu lhiRt n Sh,.., ,

...,...i lu-
ll nded the local schools She was Kind
union the t'nlvorslty nf Vermont
wllh high honors In the i lass nf I ski, and
continued a year lnnget In residence as
a student. Although she
puisuod nt the Mane high school and at
the Nashua high school a short and sue.
cessfiil cm eei- as a teacher, sho soon
letnrnoil to Burlington, and hero she
spent hot- married lire.

The very best type ot college woman
was leprosetitod by Mrs. Jacobs. During
hoi university days she displayed a deep
interest In many phases of academic life
and work, and she retained tills Inteiest
unimpaired after college dnvs were over.
Sin- was nlways an enthusiastic student
of tin- - Ficnch language. Her delight In
tho host literature was attested not nnly
by her wide rending, but by her active
participation In the meetings nnd discus-
sions of tile Fortnightly club. A keen
student of Shakespeare and of dr.im.itle
technique, she was line f tho best ama-
teur a. Mosses Hint the university has
known. Her .svmpathv with all Hint was
best in the' i nib gi world w.is displaced
In a dniten w.ivs Her class, in r frater-
nity (Kappa Alpha Thetai. In i jsi, r
iliimtiac nil recognized in her mi " ig.

and loyal comrade. Her fine intelleit'i-allt- j

was onnahled by a lofty spirit, and
enriched by a generous humanity.

Mrs. Jacobs was operated on Inst
Thursday, following nn attack of acute
gastritis, but her condition wns not

as serious until Friday. Her
mother was then summoned to New York
but did not roach there In time to sen
her daughter nllve. Mrs. Jacobs loaves
also a sister, Mrs. Perloy o. Ray, whoso
husband Is a professor In Pennsylvania
State College.

The funeral services wore held at
three o'clock Tuesday afternoon at --

'

l.oomls street and the Interment wns
in Lake Vlow cemetery. The Uov. C J.
Staples and the Itov. J. Goodrich
officiated.

YIIsh Dnrnlliy l.nrit.
Word was received In this ilti Frl-da- y

of the death in Montreal Thursday
night of Dorothy Lord, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank P. lxird, until
residents of this city. Her death, whilo
not entiiely unexpected, was somewhat
sudden, for. although she had been sick
for the past three years, she had been
fooling hotter lntoly. Miss Lord wis born
is years aRi next month and edu-
cated In this cltv, spending nil her
life h'-r- up to a few weeks ago, when
she vent with her brother and mother to
Join her father In Montreal, whore Mr.
Lord went several months ago to engage
In the automobile business.

The body wns btought to this clt Frl-da- y

night and tin- funeral wns held Sat-
urday afternoon at I o'clock at tlie resi-
dence on South Wlllnrd street, with In-

terment In Lake View oenietorv.

Mrs. .Iiisi'pliliie MasllcU,
Mrs. Josephine Mnstick, within-Willia- of

.Mastlck of this city, lied .it
uie home, of her sister, Mis. K W. UII

Mi'ii'l.ii:l j i lurk, sin , i

moinini; of diabetes. .Mrs. Mastli k
was born in Willlston 'bi years ago b'lt
had liied In this cltv for the last ::o
years. She kept a boarding house on
Pearl street for several veals and was
proprietor of tin- - Klmwoml also for a
time. She Is survived by two slsf-rs- .

Mrs. H. W. Gillette and .Mrs W. A
Purdon of tills city, and by a 'laugh-
ter, Mrs. I.. W. Cloiigh, and tlireo
grainlilnugliters, of Knosburg. Mrs.
Mastick was of a happy disposition, al-
ways thinking of others Instead of
herself The body was taken tn Xoith
Feirlsburg Wednosdav morning for
burial.

Mrs. Wllllnm ,,
News wns leceiveil Friday by ' H.

Germain of m North Winooskl ,'elllln
announcing the death at Omnbii Neb..
of Mrs. William L. Foy, bis daughli r.
Thursdiiv night. following sunstroke.
Mrs. Foy was Agnes M. Germain, the
eldest daughter of Mr. Germain, and wis
born In this city August 3o, 172. In lv3
she wns married tn William L. Fov, aid
b- - with two sons, IMwanl. aged 1, ami
I.,lninl, i'2, survives. She Is ulsn sunli.d'
by throe sisters, Mrs. J. F. Iliilliirnn and
Mrs. H J. .MoNall.i of in luut n audi
Mrs J. L. Sluinlev of Winooskl; and two
brnthois. I. mils i;. Germain nf iitnilii.
Neb., and Fred Germain of Tornntn. I'lin.
The remains al rived in Burlington Sinnl.iv
and the Interment took plan- In Mt i'.iI-ia- r

comcter.i Monday innrnlnn

Kllgcllf A. InIiuiii.
Ihlgeiin A. Isham died last eienlng at

Silo o'clock at his home at 31 Monroe
street, of heart trouble, after an Illness
of live months. Ho was IS years old and
was horn In Wllllston the son of Jackson
and Anna Isham. He Is survived hy his
wife; his mother. Mrs A M. Isham; two
slsti rs, Mrs Thomas Mm risen of tills
city and Mrs. M. L". Sanctuary of r.

X. II.,; .nid one brother, Fdson
lshani, of Wllllston

Mr Isham was a member of Green Moun-
tain Lodge, N'n. 1. I. O o. F., I'hninplnln
Valley Grange and local union N'n 813,

Painters and Paper Hangers. Mr. Isham
had lived In this cltv for IS years. The
funeral arrangements had mil been com-
pleted last evening.

Clipl. lllNi-p- I'lenr.i
I'apt. Joseph Khinv nf ;a Clicrrv struct

died suddenly at his home yesterday'
tnornliu: nt S:.V n'olncK nf clirnnli asthma,
lie n.i born In I'nn ul.i 7'! years aco and
bad been a snlloi all his life, not rctirliut
fiuin active work until recently. He Is

suiviied by his wife, Mrs. Julia I'leury.
who lives In Wostpnrt, N V,, hy Ihreo
dauRhters, Mis. Julia Yallaw nf Snranac
Iiile, .V Y, Mis. I.lnnle llntirdmnn of
llostnn nnd Yi.su Lizzie of West-poi- t;

and by live sons. William of
Syracuse and John, Samuel, Joseph and
Prank "f Wostpnrt. Tlie body Mill ho
taken to Wt'htport on the boat this
mniiiiior for burial

IbK. Phoebe ,IM lUIII-- ,

Mis. Plliinbe l..liUll died at the home
nf her diumhtcr. Mi A !'. Gett.is, v;

Mom in street, Sunda at t ,ui i uui at
:i:la n'i lock fulluivlnt: a I'uiu Illness of

after a slim l M-- s l.avlmic
was 7S yeais of nae. She Is survived by
three daughters and tlitc,, sons: Mrs. A.
V Getlvs and Miss Sarah L.tvlitne of this
in Mi- - .hums Muffin, .luni. . I.ivIkiic

ullil l.ilwulil KiMKlii of liecKuiuniinvr.

t

r Prompt Attention G'.bm

The Old
July

j I
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We print here to-da- y a few of the many
underpriced specials that will make the closing
days of this clearance sale fully as profitable
to our customers as the opening days.

Do not neglect the opportunities that are
yours to save on merchandise of the most de-

sirable sort. Just glance over the following
lists. Every item is marked to sell for less than
its regular low price.

WOMEN'S .")0c UNION SUITS 39c Lisle thread Union
Suits, low neck, sleeveless style, wide lace trimmed knee, all
regular sizes.

MEN'S ii)c UNDERWEAR a.'.c HalbriKKan shirts and
drawers, shirts with long or short sleeves, a splendid ga.nnent,
in sizes ,!4 to 46, .5f5c each, !5 garments for $1.00.

$1.25 AND $t.:j TABLE LINENS )Sc PER YD. Extra
heavy German silver bleached danask in a variety of pretty
patterns, also full bleached Irish damask with a beautiful satin
finish, in pretty satin stripe and floral combinations. 2 vards
wide.

$:5.r0 NAPKINS .$2.i0 PER D0Z. The well known-Joh-

Shields Scotch Damask Napkins, 22 in. size, in a varietyof at-
tractive patterns, a regular .$.".50 value.

83c SILK GLOVES 68c I'ER PAIR
in white and black, double finger tips.

50c SILK GLOVES ,'!!)c

wnite and macK, double linger tips.
75c GLASS TUMBLERS 43c PER DOZ. Dorflinger's

thin lead blown glass tumblers, very clear and smooth-an- d a
most desirable tumbler for table use.

WOMEN'S 25c HOSIERY 12 PER PR. They are
seconds of one of our best 25c Silk Lisle Gauze Stockings, in
black only. They have double tops, high reinforced heel,
double sole and toe. Their imperfections are just a slight
darning, which does not hurt the wear or looks of them a
particle, though we have priced them just half price.

MEN'S 50c SILK HALF HOSE, 3 PAIRS FOR S1.00
About 15 dozen of men's plain colored pure silk half hose, in
size 9 2. 10, 10 1- -2 and a few of 11, all best 50c values.
Colors only.

$3.00 CASSEROLES $1.98 Round and oval covered Cas-
seroles with deep nickel silver frames, white lined Gumsey
insets. A remarkable low price for a very necessary article
in every home.

19c
Towels,

BATH TOWELS 12 l-- Pure white Turkish
large size, with hemmed ends.

.
51.25 LONG CLOTH 98c

a piece. 36 in. wide, a splendid

'Phong and Order

Bee Hive
1913

lurtton length,

Two-clas- p style,

Twelve yards
quality special value.

Union

crocheted
remarkable value.

I.atisevln

r'orrlsburc.

prostration,

hospital

ItlNH'MATISM

crystals, rhciimatUm,
bnckacko, lrrcKular-tle- s

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS,
Lissue Handkerchiefs long initials in corner,
embroidered in colors. in a

DRESSES $1.98 splendid collection piece
dresses Ginghams, Shepherd Checks, Percales,
made, splendid fitting dresses, especially suitable house or
business

DRESSES $2.98 Nearly hundred piece
dresses figured muslins in pretty stripe combinations,

sleeve styles.
OLIVE SOAP, CAKES biggest

toilet we worth regularly
cake.

WHITE SKIRTS Made Cordaline,
down front, buttoned large pearl buttons.

TEASPOONS, Sterling Silver PlatedTeaspoons a attractive handle. Heavy weight
difficult to highest priced sterling spoons
a limited

GUEST TOWELS EACH. $1.00
Linen, 13x18, with pretty Grecian border,

many
GUEST TOWELS These are linen

Iluckabuc Towels with hemstitched slightly imper-
fect. They regular values.

COTTON VOILES season's
selling dress fabric pretty assortment colors;
wide.

BEDSPREADS VALUE
bedspreads, excellent weight

WALL PAPERS ROLL Nearly thousand
ot regular 7 papers,

marked clearance
MEN'S $1.50 UNION $1.15 mercerizedsuits, long style, white, value.'

V.. and I.iviciie "f
N V. funornl was held

Vlattsbui'Kh

Mr-.- .

.Mis. lllssetto. of
died tlie of her

duUKhter. Mrs. I.ols .aveHev, at Pitts-lleli- l,

yesteiday morning of
of the Mrs lllssetto,

who nns 70 nf ase. In this
clt.i. but In her
ihutjrhtcr She p survived bv ono
ter. I.avelley, and four

tins. Theodore and Thomas. The
ir arrived hole lust and tlie
funeial will be bold with
interment In Mount

Charles s. Ilj mi"..
( 'liai lis S of 7'i

died at his jesterday afternoon at
one o'clock a hit,' Mr.

was :!--' old. Ho Is
by his and sisters.

iili.l of tills city and Mrs.
of Hanover, N. and by

two who are In the and
will ho to tlie Thi
funornl unvtnKcniouts hnve not oeen com-
pleted, but the will piobably be
held Friday fiom St.
Cathedral, with In

Mi n, Tminlili-.- i ,

Tlie of Mrs. Adeline Troinhlny,
of Frank W. Trombley of Lowell,

anhed and
to the of Mr. Trotnbloy's

Augustus Trombley, of 79
llnyward Mrs. Troinblej. -- 'ho
foi Pied died Monday
mornlnn at live of She
viis 3'.' years old. will he
held Hu- - nun iilnu nt St Antlnmi'i

tun h. w it li mil ot In Ml t all u i

ci UU til)

to Nail t

24, J

16

PER PR. in

PER PIECE to
and a very

A towel that

$1.25 size

Urnrne l.iincei in,
Giorijo nf N till

died it tlie Paniit All.-- nns Ita1 it . 3

o'clock in I' illrlp
rcoeiviil In nn accident ID da s asn wh 1c
employed nn ills funn H, rt i rlvln
a hnn-- rake a Mtilll.tr. broke.
Mr. Lanccvln lias a brut-- mc n thuiltj. The body was sent Frld ,y nanti
in .Mirth wh-- fives a
wire and sl children M-- I n ivat
- years of nsi-

Mrs. Alfred I'oiinlnlii.
The of Mrs I 'una r

w ho died at hnnn on N'ort i 'nnpfkl
avenue Wednesday, July 10, of nrrvoui

held .iturda morn
iiiB at St Joseph's ' 'h ti r t t
was in Mount t'alvari ccmetcn Mri,
l ountaln leaves, , lie- - risb.ind

four in.l Ihren
The d v - 1 vc J rs)

old.

llnrucr,
ItarKor. son of Mr ,m 1 Mro,

of 57 llriKlit street died .it
the at Wait rhtirs yester-
day, ailed ':; Ill father and
mother survive him The futier.P will ho
held front St Joseph's Church Friday
mornlm; at o'clock with n r ul In

Calvary cemetery

..M IlKAKT
overlook the tirave fact that

rheumatism "settles in the "
and disturbs the valvular action. Tho
ouio consists In remoi-hi- the cause.

Kidney Pills so tine up and
sticimthcn the Kidneys that they
the free of poisons and uric acid

that cause swol-
len Joints, urinary

and disturbed h. art a Mon Try
them. J w o'Sulllv.in, (Adv.)

12 6 FOR 50c Fine
with the new

Six box 50c per box.

AT A of one
of etc. Well

for
wear.

AT one fine one
of low

neck and short
PALM 3 FOR 25c The

25c worth ot soap know loc per

TUB $2.98 of White
open the with

19c 6 FOR 50c
with very and
tell from the only

lot, 6 for 50c while thev last.
10c PER

size
you never have too of.

19c very fine all
ends, but

are :55c, 39c and 50c

'29c 19c PER YD. best
in a of 28 inches

S9c,
and

, 4c PER a rolls
and 12 in one and two room lotsare for at 4c per roll.

SUITS Fine lisle
union sleeve pure $1.50

N Ilinrv Scheie
tadv. In

Itnuillf
Itns.ille widow Soln-mi-

Hlss-otto-, at home

Mass..
heart.

years lived
was Plttslleld visiting

dauch- -
Mrs. l.ols sonx,

Alcidi,
mains nlitht

Friday mornliiK
Ciliary cemetery.

Hyrnih Monroe street
home
after llniiei illness.

Pyrin's Jenrs survived
lined mother three

Alice Jennie l".
Mary Watson H.,

cTothers. West
unable attend funeral.

funeral
ntomliiK Mary's

Initial Mlltnu

ilellnr
body

wife
.Mass.. heic csterday was
taken homo
In other.

street.
merit hole,

o'clock dropsy.
The funeral

Full

Bath

DOZ.

Full

Friday Tiling

when

funeral Alfred
her

was

bcsld,
sl children, slsteis
brother. dece.is,

Louis
Louis

Louis Harder
Slate

years.

elcht
Mount

Tllll
Don't

enslly heart

Foley
keep

blood

the

of,

The

l-- 2c

best


